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The new svstem for cokinq coat and coke
for the iron and steeL industrv in the Communitv
1. Introduction
In its Communication of February 1982 on "The r6te for coaL in Community
energy strategyt'(1), the Commission examined the problems of the coaL
industry and the possibiIities for Community action to enab[e soLid fuets
to fuLfiL the rbte aLtotted to them with regard to diversification and
security of suppIy.
This Communication served as a basis for the CounciLrs considerations
and during a meeting of ministers in Copenhagen on 16.12.1982 a poLiticaI
initiative was estabLished among the ministers to make progress towards
a baLanced, overaLL Community strategy for soLid fueLs. The ministers
decLared themseLves ready to examine proposaLs from the Commission.
In response, the Commission transmitted to the CounciL in February 1983
a "Working programme on soLid fue[s" (2) which recaLLs the specific
proposa[s that the Commission has made and outLines new ideas and
proposa Ls.
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Among these ne1,1 proposals is one for a Community action in favour
of coking coaL and coke for the iron and steel industry in the Community.
The examination of this action shouLd take pLace in 1983 because
Decision 73/287, which is currentLy in force, expires on 31.12.1983.
This Communication recaLLs the origins and deveLopment of the curnent
system and ana[yses the state of the market. It presents Commission
proposaLs for a neh, action with a duration Limited to five years and
invoLving financiaL intervention by the Community which wiLL be both
of significant size and degressive.
2. The origins of the present system go back to the 1960rs and its
deve[opment is reLated to that of the Communityrs iron and steeI industny.
In effect, the Latter produces the major proportion of crude steeL
from btast-furnace pig iron. In the bLast furnace, coke pLays a complex
rdLe and constitutes an'important cost eLement; it cannot be substituted
except in so far as a part of its heating function can be provided by
injecting hydrocarbons (fueI oiL in particuLar) or coaL.
coke manufacture itseLf requires coaLs with special characteristics, even
though progress made with regard to bLending has enabLe the range of
usabLe coaLs to be widened,
After vigorous expansion during the fifties and sixties, Community steeL
production reached 156 miILion tonnes in 1974 and decLineC thereafter to
111 mitLion tonnes in 1982. The deveLopment of coke production, tied
mainLy to the production of steel, t.|las different. Up to the end of the
fifties it foLLowed approximatety that of steet production with a sIightLy
Lower growth rate. In 1960 it reached 95 miLLion tonnes; it then
decreased to 59 miLLion tonnes in 1982.
EffectiveLy, consumption in the iron and steeL industry fe[1, first of
aLL because of a continuous reduction in the specific consumption of coke
per tonne of pig iron (1) (from'almost 1 000 kiLogrammes in 1953 to about
530 kilogrammes at present), and secondLy because of the reduced production
of pig iron since 1974 Q> i:LEe of coke in non-steeL applications atso
diminished considerabLy (EUR-9: from ?9 ni[Lion tonnes in 1965 to 11 miILion
tonnes in 1980). '/3
(1) A[so caLLed the coke rate.(2) The Lowest coke rate bras compensated for some time by an increase in
steeL production (see TabLe I).
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3. Against this technicaI background are the preoccupations iesuLting
from the coaI crisis at the beginning of the sixties. Two major ideas
are quickly deve[oped i the need to rationaLise the mines in order to
adapt to market conditi.ons, and concern about security of suppty, particu-
Larty of coking coa[.
In their protoco[ on energy probLems of 21 Apri[ 1964, the Member States
of the Community:
"11. Invite the High Authority to make, in the context of the Treaty' of
Paris and according to need, proceduraI proposats for the introduction
of a Community system of aid by the Commurrityts Member States;
"12. Judge that the problem of Long-term coking coaL suppLies for the
Community demands the CounciIrs speciaI attention" (1).
0n this basis, decisions wiLI be takeri by the High Authority/Commission
with reference to Art.95 of the Treaty : this wiLL make possibte the avoi-
dance of diverging initiatives by the Member States which, on the basis of
pure[y nationaI considerations, wouId find themseLves in contradiction with
the dispositions of the Treaty, and in particutar with Art.4, which forbids
aLL subsidies or aids granted by the Member States, and with the dispositions
of Art. 60 concerning the aL'ignment of prices on quotations from non-memller
countries ; these wiIL introduce a setective approach to coaL probIems,
accordjlg to whether or not coaL couLd easiLy be substituted.
In 1976, a converging approach to the objectives couLd be observed.
since 1982, the idea of the profitabiLity of coaI pnoduction has taken
on a decisive importance.
The novel character of decisions to be taken in this fieLd and their
shared character is the setting-up of Community systems for intervention
by the Member states, by financiaI on other means, without the funds
necessariLy coming from a community source. The community character
shou[d resuLt from :
- criteria assuring observance of the common interest;
- preliminary Commission authorization before any payment of aid;
- granting by the Commission of the pot^iers of controL and'intervention
necessary to guarantee the conrect use of aids (2).
./4
'1' "' Ar' Ar r:i 30- !"1"'9.,+'ol"r)?3?ilt;, 
preambIe, 0J No. 31 or 25.2.65, p. 480.
The two series of decisions in question are as foltows:
4. The Commun'ity system of intervention by Member States to assist the
coaL mining industny in genenat was'inaugurated in 1965 (1). This refers
to "Principtes of a Community energy poLicy" and is based on conside-
rations of jncreased profitabil.ity, of negative rationaLisation, and of
a socia[ and regionaL nature. Taken for a period of two years, it was
first extended to 1970 and further extended in 1971 for five years (2),
emphasis a[ways being ptaced on the possibiLity of substitut'ing coat
by othen forms of energy and the necessity to concentrate production on
those instalLationc which urere most suitabLe for rationaLisaticn adapted
t-o soc i a L and regionaL needs.
ln 1976. the revision of the generat aid syster b:cught intc p[ey, in
addit'i on to th: fcinci cl.erne:':ts, tllc iic:J cci:'i dci et'i or: l:cur.t'i ;:g flc;;
ccnluLtation of thc Cour':c.{ t, in 1974 : thc ncces: jt)' ic reduc: Ccpcndeiicc
on oi L os far Js pJ:3ibLc, cnC thc i^cqu''i ic;ic;'rt tc naint;.'l, thc Ccnmurtiti'rs
---J.,-r.3^- ^4 L--.I ^^^l ..-,J^- -^t:^l^ i.-. -.-.a-lj^:- -- .u\;gr;ll;e FrvuueLriJrr vr rlglv wVq! vraqLl Jq!.Jlu!lvrl lvvrrvr"r! 99llWlrrVllJ \J/.
This Decision is vatid to the end of 1985.
5- The Ccrnunity system appLicabLe to coking ccel- r.re: initi:tsd i n 1967 -
Thc considerations oii uhich it was bascd wc;-e di f fenent from those
described for the genenat financiat intervention system described under 4
above.
.t5
(1) Decision No 3/65 of 17.02.1965
0J No 31 of 25,02.1965, p. 480(2) Deci sion No 3/71lECSC of ?2.12.1970
0J No L 3 of 05. A1.1971, p. 7(3) Decision No 528/76lECSC ot 25.02.1976
0J No L 63 of 11.03.1976, p. 1
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In a protocoi of 1967 re L;ating to cokirrg coaL and coke for the i ron ,and
steeL industry in the Community (1), the Memb,en States took into conrside-
rat ion :
active competition by pn-oducts from non-member states
the importance of intra,-Commun'i ty trade.
They decided to establish,, for the sector in itruestion
- a speciaL system of aids for coal. undertakings, and
- a system of compensation of costs reLating to intra-Cornmunity tradr:.
From consuLtations with the Counci L and the ConsuLtative Committee that
have taken pLace since 19ti7 on the occasion of proLongation or
re-establishment of the de'cisions in force, irr has emerged that the
Communjti'considers'it "in the common interest" of the Member States and
the'ir coai. and steeL indu:stries to participate in an action aimed at
reatising severaL objectirres defined in Arts.2 and 3 of the ECSC Treaty.,
These coi-rc€rrt the mainten;rnce within the Community, through spec'i fic a'i ds;,
of production capacities'for cok'ing coaL and r:oke sufficient to assure
a satisfactory security of suppLy fon the iron and steel'industry, piarti-
cuLarLy through the maintenance of the major tradit-'ionaL flor"r of intra-
Community trade. Apart 'from these aids, the coaL industryrs produc'[ion
costs are to be covered by saLe prices to the iron and steel industny
which approximate to worLd prices for comparabLe transactions.
Successive decisions have made possibLe adjusi[ments to the conresponrJing
arrangements taking account of the deveLopment on conditions on the markelt
c onc e rned.
6. Decision 1/67 (2) taken originaLLy for a period of two years, wiLL be
extended for one year. It covered flotj,f,flaL a'i d to a meximum of 1.7 r:nitst
of account per tonne of coking coaL, a financ'ing mechanism for the sharing
of 60 'l of the correspond'ing cost among the s'ix Member States accord'ing
to a predetermined scaLe, and a possibility for aLignment when there is
rro effective competition at the point of uti ['ization.
(1 ) oJ Nc' 36 of(2) Deci sion No ?8.02.1961', p. 5611/67 af 2"1"W.1967, 0J Itlo 36 of 28.4?"1c)67, p" 562
,. /6
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7. In 1970, the new system a[[owed for production aid, financed by
the producing Member State, of 1.50 Units of Account per tonne. To this
was added a degressive saLes aid (from 0.70 Units of Account in the first
year to 0.40 Units of Account in the third year) (1).
The sales aid retating to exchanges formed the subject of Community
financing, with one contribution from the ECSC budget, and another from
any other of the five Member States receiving German coking coa[.
Atignment was authorized on the prices that cou[d appLy for coking coaL
from non-member states, even of there t"las no effective competition at
the po'int of use. To this end, the Commission couLd set guide prices,
a faciLity of which it made immediate use.
II. The current system for cokinq coaL and coke
8. The system t"las renewed in 1973 for the six years to 1978 Q). It lras
extended for 3 yeans (979-1981) (3) and then for a further two years
(982-1983) G). It thus expi res on 31 December 1983.
The ImpLementing Decision taken in 1973 has remained practicaILy unchanged
from the start (5).
The mechanism has three essentiaL features:
e- a) A-99!!s!!!x-:v!,!gg-9!-Iilslgie!-3id-ge-rhe-s,gs!-[ines producins
coking coaL for use'in the form of bLast-furnace coke (6).
the extent that the cost price of Community coaL exceeds that of coaL
the worLd market, the Member States may grant :
production aid for which the governments shaLL fix each year a rate for
each coaLfie[d, without any pre-established cei Ling ; the rate may vary
according to the deviation observed between production costs in the
Community and the cost price of coaL from non-member country coa[;
'17
19.12.1969, OJ No L 2 of 06'01.'1970' p. 10
of 15.A7.1973, 0J No L 259 of 15.A9.1973, p. 36
of 15.07.1977,0J No L 180 of 20.07.1977, p. E
of 20.04.1982, 0J No L 106 of 21.04.1982
of 20.12.1973, OJ No L 361 of 29.1?.1973, p. 18
of 15.A7.873, 0J No L ?59 of 15.09.1973' Arts-
To
on
(1) Decision(2) Decision(3) Decision(4) Dec i sion(5) Decision(6) Decision
1 and?
70/1 lECSC ot
73/287 /ECSC
1613 /77 /ECSC
896/82/ECSC
3544 173 / ECSC
73/ 287 I ECSC
No
No
No
No
No
No
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- a saLes aid appLicable to deLiveries to a zone distant from the producing
coaL fieLd or made'in the context of intra-Community trade.
In 1973 it was decided tl"rat this aid shouLd be progressiveLy reducecl ;
the maximum rate of aid per tonne wouLd faLL from 3 Units of Account for
the first four yeans to 2.60 and 2 Units of Account respectively for the
two foLLowing years, In tact, this degressivity was suppressed before it
came into ptay. Moreover, in 19761 1979 and 198? an increase in ther rate
tlas agreed; for 1982 and 1983 it was fixed at 4.70 ECU for detiveries
to coastal works and 2.80 ECU (from 1.60 Units of Account in 1973) for
other works (1).
10 " b) ln-,!.be-scss-e1-ds!i.ysrie:-!e-g!ber-gesgisli!v-see!!ri9!a-!!s-s:r!ss-sid
i:_fepgX9!!e-Jfgq-g9n[g!]!y-lglg: with their or,.rn financ'ins Q)
The increase in the rates; of aici in rel.ation to the period 19744972 brought
about an increased requ'i rement for Community funds. To meet th'i s,
recounse was had, in addition to contributions by the ECSC and the Member
States participating in the trade, to a participation by the iron and
steeL industry based on the consumption of coke in bLast furnaces rergardtess
of the origin of the coaL used to manufacturer that coke.
In 19u2 the fund intervened to a Limit of 14 miLtion tonnes per year
(instead of 15 mi tLion tc)nnes from 1973 to 1981) and to a max'inun o1' 47
mtLLion ECU" The three contributions wene 6 miLLion ECU by the ECS(i,
17 nillion ECU by the iron and steel 'industry'and a maximum of 24 miLLion
ECU by the six Member States who normal.ly participate'in the tnade;
th'is Last contribution has to be reduced if the requirements do not reach
47 niLLion ECU (3).
11. c) tdhiLe the above arrangements d'iffer substantiaLLy from those erdopted
in 1970, the prig]!g_Ig!gg have retained the same terrns ; atignment
is authorized on the prices that wouLd obtain for coking coaL from
non-member countn'ies, even if there is no effective competiticrn at
the point of use. The Commission pubLishes guide prices for imported
coals" Since 1980 these prices have aLso served for the caLcr"rLation
of product'ion aids in each coaLfieLd producing coking coal.
.18
() See the deveLopment cf sales aid rates in TabLe 2(2) Decision No 73/287, Artic[es 6, 7 and 8(3) The contribution of the British iron and steeL industry is paid to the
Unitc'd Kingdom under the reserve that nationaL coking coaL shalL cover
ai lc.:st 75 % of bIast-furnace requinements (ArticLe 6, 2nd. inclent andi.; j ,,:iagraph, in conjunction urith considerationIV of the penul-timertep.ridgrapn/,
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It shou[d be noted that only tonnages taken under Long-term contracts (1)
are el.'lgibLe for the above aids and aLignment; such contracts, provided
with reasonabte margins, aLLow the two partners sufficient room for
manoeuvre and hetp to reduce the probLem of stocks.
III. How the current system operates
12, As indicated (2 above and TabLe I) the period 1967-1982 was marked
by two main phases of activity in the iron and steeL sector as weLL as
by a clear tendency towards a reduction in coke production in the Community.
Consumption of coaI in Community coking pLants feLL from 107 miLLion tonnes
in 1973 to 79 mittion in 1982.
The suppLy structure for this coat has changed progressively: the propor-
tion purchased from nonrnember countries has increased to the detriment
of nationaI suppLies and intra-Community trade.
The foLLowing tabLe shows the breakdown, according to the three sources,
of tonnages of coaL convented into b[ast-furnace coke during the period
1979-1982.
Mio tonnes and % (estimate)
1979 1980 1981 198?
mt <'l> mt (/,) mt ('l) mt ('l)
Tota L requi rements mt 73 7? 70 61
of which
NatlonaI origln
(%) (100) (100) (100) (100)
(49)
(15)
(36)
mt 38 36 '35
('t) ( 54)
Intna-Community Trade mt 14 14
(%) ( 19)
Imoorts from non-member mt ?1 22
countries (t) (28)
( 50)
13
( 19)
?2
( 31)
30
(51)
I
( 18)
22
(31 )
NationaL supplies and intra-Community trade show a tendency to faIL off, and
importation from non-member countries to increase. In 1983, this deveLopment
shouLd be confirmed. It may thus be judged that the current system has not
prevented Community coking pLants from turn'ing increasingty towards non-member
countries for their suppIies. German coking pIants form an exception because
the impontation of coking coaI into Germany is quasi-prohibited"
"/9
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13. There is no doubt that the existence of the system has sLowed do,wn this
deveLopment due part'icuLar[y to the difference in cost between Community'
and non-member country coaL. It has tfus he[ped to easethe changes
necessary to adapt the mining industry to market conditions.
In a period of strong world demand, the Links between operators based ort
the Community system have enabLed Community coaL to pLay a beneficiilL rerLe
from the point of view of the security and cost of supply. In a general
way, the absence of a sudden transfer into the world market of a targe
proportion of Commun'ity demand has had a stabiLizing effect on the
deveLopment of prices in a period when the Latter were increasing, as
can be seen in the case of the years 1974 and 1981.
TabLe III shows deIiveries of German coking coaL to other Community
countries between 1973 and 19E2. 0ver ten years, the totaI exceeds
140 miItion tonnes (1), but the tonnage for 1982 is 45 % Less than that for
1983.
Table IV gives information about the development of the costs of
Community coaI and non-member country coat (guide price), the costs of
Community transport (differential) and of the aids that make it possibtt:
to cover at Least a part of the totaL price difference (aLignment margin).
Taking as an exampLe the Ruhr coaLfieLd (the main supplier for intra-
Community trade) there i s, for the period 19'74-1982 an inc nease of 139 ir.
(from 46 to 110 dolLars per tonne) in the cost of production, of 55 %
(from 45 to 70 dotLars) in the guide price, and therefore of 9 to 5? dolLars
for the widest aLignment margin, and of 2 to 4? dotLars for the narrowest.
producti;n aid varied more as a function of budgetary avaitabiLity than
of changes in the aLignment margin.
Sales aid, wh'ich compIements it,'increased progressiveLy in nominaL vatr-re but
covered an increas'ingLy tess significant part of the alignment margin (from
39 % to 9 % in one case and tron 77 % to 7 % in the other).
. /1t)
(1) Intra-Community trade aLso incLudes smatL tonnages sent from France
to BeLgium and from BeLgium to Germany, and occasionaLLy from Germany
to Britain.
The tonnages eLigibLe for saLes aid, and hence for Community financing
reoresent about 95 % of deLiveries.
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14. Community financing
As intra-Community trade is currentLy below the ceiLing of 14 miLLion
tonnes per year fixed by the Decision in force, financing requirements
are tess than the maximum ol 47 tvlioECU. On[y the Member States benefit
from the resuLting economy in retation to their share of 24 MioECU in
Community financing. fn contrast, the ECSC (6 MioECU) and the iron and
steeL industry (17 MioECU) pay the whoLe of their shares.
15. Situation and outlook of the worLd market
Over recent years worLd production and international trade in coking coal
have evolved as foLLows :
1979
Production (1) 304
h'fortd trade 105
NB : EUR-10 requirements 88,
Mi L Lion tonnes
1980 1981
306 290
114 112
88 85
1982 Q>
300
120
79 (3)
An increase in wortd trade by sea can thus be seen, particularly in the
directionof South-East Asia, in contrast to the reLative[y stabte production
and dectining requirements of the Community.
Some years ago, taking into account the expansion of the wortd steeL industry
forecast at that time, the potential wortd production of coking coaL was
predicted at 335 mi[[ion tonnes for 1983 and 360 miLLion tonnes for 1985,
or 70 miLLion tonnes more than the production for 1981.
It now seems that these predictions need to be heaviLy revised.
For the Community steeI industry, whose coaL and coke consumption J.scbmparabLe
to that of the USA and Japan, lt is possibLe, on the basis of the general
objectives for steeL, to estimate the requirements for coaL and coke in 1985
at some 62 miLLion tonnes. This assumes that the reLative prices of coke
and heavy fueL oiI wiLL not permit the [atter to recapture part of the market
for injection into the blast furnace that it has LargeLy tost in recent years.
. t11
(1) Total production by the West + exports from countries with ptanned
economi es(2) Estimate(3) See 12, para 2 above
11
The same overaLL deveLopment is forecast in Japan, whose coking coaL imports
moved from 56 to 66 miLL'ion tonnes between 1979 and 1982' but cou[d decrease
in the coming yeans.
Thus the potent'iaL worLd production of coking coaL was recentty evaLuatecl
at 335 milLion tonnes for 1983 and 360 miLlion tonnes lor 1985, or 70
mitLion tonnes more than the production for 1981.
But this devetopment in potentiaL corresponded to an upward deveLopment
in both the inon and steeI industryts requirements and the price of
coking coa[. The reversaL of these two tendencies shor.rLd ha"e a negative
effect on the worLd coat potentia[.
The geographicaL distribution of the inevitabLe adjustments in produr:tiort
wiLL depend on the nature and soLidity of the commerciaL fLows, of the
costs of production at the mines and the costs of the infrastructure
(rai[ways, ports, ect.) that wiLL have to be supported by reduced tonnages.
In 1982, certain mines ceased production because of the insufficient saLtr
price- The coming months wiLL make possib[e a sounder judgement of
the possibiLities for a net,t baLance between tonnages and prices on the
worLd market.
It is probabLe that the difference between Community production costs ancl
the new prices of imported coat wiL[ be even greater for a certain time
than it was 1n 1982.
For the same reason, there shouLd not be any major suppLy difficulties on
the worLd cok'ing coaL market in the years to come-
IV. Main fea't1res of the neg sYSt
16. The or:jective sought under the new system proposed by the Commission
is to support both coking coaL production capacity in the Community and
the conresponding coking capacity at a [eveL that t,liLt assure the profi-
tabLe or marginaLly unprofitabLe openation of mines and a rationaI
utiLization of the coklng plants, whiLe at the same time
providing the iron and steeI industry with a suppty under reasonabte and
non-di sc riminatory conditions.
. t12
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lT.9egressivity
The ProtocoL of 1964 had aLready envisaged that in addition to aids for
rationatizat'ion, protective or supportive measures for the mining industry
shouId have a "generaL[y degressive" nature. The Decisions of 1970 and
1973 provided the corresponding dispositions at the time, and each
protongation and renewaL was for a Limited period.
The Commission judges, as is cLearty indicaieA ii at" opinion presenied
to the CounciI on 25 tlay 1978 (C0M(78)221 final), that pubLic aids shouLd
in no case Lead to thspostponement of decisions on adaptations that
are rendered inevitabie by economic deveLopments. rt fs on[y on this
condition that a temporary derogation of the prohibition of subsidies
envisaged by Art.4 c) of the ECSC Treaty can be maintained,
Present conditions seem favourabLe for progressive[y phasing out a Commu-
nity intervention that is no longer justified by the originaL motives.
There is no Longer a serious risk to the orderLy suppLy to the common
market (Art.3 a) of the ECSC Treaty) because there is, at one and the
same time, a decrease in requirements, a very marked neduction in intra-
Community trade, and a generaI use of blending techniques which makes
possibte the utiLization of an increased range of coking coa[s offered
on the worLd market. This situation gives the operators a chance to
re-think their Long-term re[ations. The period covered by the Community
system shoutd thus make possible the reaLisation of the objective set by
Decision No 73/287/ECSC, according to which the steeL industry shoutd
support comp[etety the cost of its suppLy of bLast-furnace coke.
The coaL mines - particutarLy those which ane invotved in intra-Community
trade - shoutd find ways and means of adapting to the new market conditions
t"lithin the p[anned period of five years.
18. The structure of a new system with a Limited period of appLication and
of degressive fntensity can be devetoped from ttro types of consideration.
0n the one hand, the probabLe development of the quantity that wiLI form
the subject of intra-Community trade: at present this amounts to 10 miILion
tonnes, but everything suggests that it wi[[ dectine progressivety. 0n the
other hand, the rate of support, which may be caLled the "atignment margin".
This rate of support is equaL to the ratio between the sates aid - current[y
4.80 and 2.80 ECU/I - and the aLignment margin - current[y from 52 to lzECUlt
(see TabLe IV). The ratio has diminished sharpty and shoutd not be more than
, /13
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9 to 7 % ir 19t',3,, Increasing this ratio again to about 15 % fthe Level
reached irt 19P,"' ) (1) but iapoLy'ing the sales aid to smatter and smaLter
tonnages shouLd euntr jbute effectiveLy to the desired objective, that is
to say a reLationship to 
'CeveLopments under way in the direction of greater
economic rationaL;ty, The aid granted shouId, in effect, become mor,e
setective and, at the same t'ime, achieve a more significant intensity.
The Commission therefore proposes that the average rate of saLes aid be
raised from 3 to 6 ECU/I (2) but for a tonnage decreasing reguLarLy lty ?
miLLion tonnes a year from an initiat leveL of 10 miLLion tonnes. Tlhis
mechanism appears capable of taking better account of the commerciaL interests
of the two groups of operators. In particuLar, the vendors couLd take
account of it'in optimising their receipts or their production.
19. Community financing
6part from a duration reduced to five years and the degressivity,
other features of the new system show marked changes in neLation to
the current situation. The Commission pnoposes to have the financirrg
of sales aids reLating to intra-Community trade covered by the generaI
budget of the European Communities. The present system of financingl
from three sources (cf. 10) wou[d thus be abandoned.
There are severaL just'ifications for this proposaL.S
Such a modification wouLd ans,uer an otd request by the European
ParLiament,
In its opinion of 25 ApriL 1979 (the Ibruegger Report), taken up'in
the Rinsche report on coaL po['icy (3) and the RogatLa report on coking
coaL (4), the European ParLiament demanded that support for coking coaL
shoutd be financed from the EEC budget. Moreover, support for intra-
Community trade shouLd be dnasticalLy incneased since the current rates
represent onLy a smaLL proportion of the aLignment rebates granted b'y
Community producers. Such an increase appears possibLe because the
intra-Community trade in cc:king coal wfiich would benefit from it wouLd be
f imited to 10 m'i LLi(: rr tonnes 'l irs,t ead o1' the present 14 mi LLion tonne,s
(see Table IV). 
.n4
(i ) tjndcr the marke,: conci i ,.ians ,:i' l?ll.l(2) It :i'iLl. ccrrtinl'-' lo Lre in,'iui. rieii i;r:ciir"':i
co;i del.iver-i es sri e ri; ie ,-o ci)d:J:,,r. :'',,;
1? ; ij ilnttearj o1t the i.ir,.*;'ji 4.7r'' t.'
Z" BC ICU)(3) i:P ??,.283 finai.(J.l L:i' /t:,39'2 f ":
irig to whether or not the cok,i ng
il::; fnr sucn licrks it wouLd be
;,,,.rtJ iur i:tl.iers 5 EiU (instee'd of
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FinaLLy, account wouLd be taken of the Iimited capabitities of the ECSC
budget and of the steeL industry which is engaged in a major phase of
restructuring.
?4. Product'ion aid, financed entireLy by the Member States, wouLd
disappear as a spec'ific aid, to be integratedinto the system of financia[
interventions introduced by Decision No 528/76.
ArticLe 1, paragraph 1 of the [atter concerns particu[arLy "the maintenance
of a Long-term suppty of coking coat for the Community".
During past yebrs, three producing countries have indicated their
prefenence for a gLobat aid to the mining industry. Because of the
interreLationship of activities in the coaI and steeI areas, a strong
and rapid reduction in coking coaI production wouLd have serious
consequences for sociaI and economic equiLibriun in severaL regions of
Europe.
Decision 528/76 ceases to have effect at the end of 1985. This period
witt make it possibLe to review the entive system of aid to the coal
industry, but does not prevent a Longer duration for the coking coal
system from being envisaged.
2'1. For detiveries that are not entit[ed to receive sales aid, i.e., those
to iron and steeI works situated in the coa[ fietd that produces the coking
coaL, Decision No.528/76 does not require the concLusion of [ong-term
contracts (as does Decision No. 73/287). The geographicaL proximity effecti-
ve(y creates a sufficient[y strong Iink between the two partners. 0n the
other hand, the existence and execution of Long-term contracts (with a minimum
duration of three years) must continue to be a condition for the granting of
sates aid in such a way that the coking coal producers can count on guaranteed
saLes outside their coaLfieLd. The saIes aid shouLd be reimbursabte in the
event of its fjnaL recipient faiLing to fuLfiL the reLevant contract.
ZZ. For the ensemb[e of contracts and transactions reLating to Community
coaL, the guide price (mean va[ue of purchases of coking coaL in countries
with free economics) wouLd constitute an aIignment fLoor.
23, In order to put into operation the mechanism that has just been
described, two LegaL instruments are necessary:
.115
- a draft EiS{ ,rrrisicn concerning coking coaL and coke for the iron ancl
steeL inr,;..rstrr {n the Cc,,;nunity' based on /\rt. 95 ECSC ;
- a proposa L tor e Counc'ii. ReguLation (EEC) :inst'ituting a Community
contribution for saLes aids in reLation to intra-Community trade'in
coking coal anc cok: for'lhe iron anrl steel. industry'in the Commun'ity,
ba sed on Art . 235 E iiC .
These texts appear in Annexes V and VI.
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ANNEXE V
Dccigion conccrning coking coal and coke for
the iron and stcel inclustry in the Cornrnunity
Section f
Mcagunes by lllembcr Statea
Article 1
Meabures talcen by a Menber State to aesist the coal..toining ind.uetrXr r:nder
its juriad.ictlon according to Article 1 of Decigion Xo. 528{75/ECSC of
25 Fbbnrary 1975 regarding the Communlty system of measures taken by the Member
States to assist the coaL mining industry (1), nay,be intended, ln pantibutar,
to faciLitate the production and saLe of coking coaL and coke for the iron and
steel industry in the CommunitY' '
Article 2
1. In thie connection, a Member State may provide for a special aidt
entitled ,r8aleg aidrf, with a view to facil-itating cleliveriee to areas remote
fron the coalfieltl or effecteil by way of intrar0omnunity trade
Z. Sales aids nay be gfanted for deliveriee of coking coal- or coke, nade
on the basis of a long*tern contract, intend.ed. to supply the blast firrrnaces
of the Cornrnurity iron and eteel inclustry a,nd conforrning to the prwieions of
Decision No. !JQ!,f?3/EcSC of 20 December 1973 pursuant to Decision No 73/287/Ecsc
rcgarding coking coaL and coke (2) condltionat upon regutar execution of the said
contract and application of prices conforming to the provisions of Section II of
the present Decision.
3. The rate of saLes ajd per tonne of coking coal may be up to 8 ECU
in the case of de[ivery to a works having the possibi t'ity of dire'ct
suppty by sea or whose suppLy by 'intra-community trade requires
maritime transport. The aid may be up to 5 ECU in other cases.
The modulation adopted by a government must not jntroduce
discrimination into the ajds reLating to deLiveries by the coaL
undert ak i ng s.
(1) 0.J. No, L 63 of 11'3.1976, P. 1-(2) O.N. No. L 361 ot 29.12.1973' p- 18- 
..,,...
?
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ArtigLe 3
1. Notification of intended aid by a Member State, addressed to the
Comm'ission as requ'ired by the prov'isjons of Article 2 of Decision
No.528/76IECSC, must give the detaiLs of the coking coat and coke
for each coaIf ieLd on coaL undertaking concerned.
2. The Commission shaIL carry out, after each budgetary year, the
verifications needed to fix the definitive amount of sates aid
authorized for each coatfieLd or undertaking.
Sect ion II
Pric'ing ruLes
Articte 4
1. TheCommissionsha[L fix guid.e cif prices at regular intervals for coking coal
for the Commrurity. Thege prices shaLl form a common base for the determination of the
minimum price to be respected. for all delivery points for the sale of coklng
coal or coke supplied. to the iron and steel induetry of the Community by ooal
wrd.ertakings in receipt of the aide d"escribed. in Article 1 sbove.
2. Theguideprice shaLL represent the average cost to coking plants and i:non
arrd. steel plants of their supplies und.er reguLar contract of coking coa.[ arrd.
coke fron non-member countries, to the excLusion of isoLated and exceptionaL
purchases.
3. The Comm'ission shalL ensure that the guid.e price has the necessarlr trans-
parency.
Article 5
t. Coat undertakingsshaltbe authorized to gpant rebateg on their list pr:icee
for deliverj :l covered by Article {.'l whcther or aot therc ts s,ctual competition
fron coking coal or coke from non-rnember countries at the point of consumlrtion.
2. fn the case of coking coal d.eliveries, the rebates allowed. und.er para. 1
above shall not cause the d.elivered price to work out be1ow that calcuLatrcd. from
the cif grride price of the first paragraph of Article {.
3. fn the case of coke d.eliveries, the delivered priceshalL at least cover
the sun of the price of the Conmunity coal used. to produce the coke, calcrrlated
as ind,icated in pa.ra. 2 absver md the net cost of coking of the eupplyiryg
coking plant.
7>
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4. SaLes ajd sha[L be granted. to a coal r:nclcrtaking ifr and in so far as such
aid congtitutes a,n element of the rebate grarrteiL for a tLelivery caniecl out und.er
tbe terms of a long*term contract.
5. All l-ong*tem contractsshaLL stipulate that in theevent of non-execution
imputable to the purchaeer, the latter nust repay to the seller a proportion of
the rebate obtaineit egual to the gales aicl relating to the to'nna4es during the
corrse of the annuaL periotl. in queetion.
Article 6
1. Ttre provisione of Article 60, para€raph e b), last indent of the Treaty
allowing the Commission, in the event of abuee, to reetrict or abrogate the
right of ttre undertakings concerrned to take adva.ntage of thig exception on the
one hapd, ard the prorrleions of the Decisions taken for the appJ-ication of the
gaitl incl.ent on the other hand. shall apply to the rebates covercd by Article Jt
abovo.
2. In the case of infraction by a coal r:ndertaking of the mles derived from
Article !, the provisions of Article 64 of the Treaty sha[L be applicabte.
Section III
Community contribution
Article 7
T6e Connunity shaLI contribute towards the financing of the saLes aids retating to
intrarConnunity trade cond{ tionaL upon the protrisions of Sections I a.nd.
II above being respected the contribution is governecl by the provisions of
Regulatiorl o o o.......
>:
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Section IV
General and final provisions
Articl-e 8
1. ltre Conmission shall ensure that the provisions of the present Decision
d.o not have the effect of altering the cond,itions of competition anong the
coking coal or coke producing undertakings or arnong the eteel und.ertakinge.
2, ff at the reguest of a Member State or on its otrn initiative the
Commission finds that:
(") the irnplementation of this Decj.sion is liable to give rise to serious
d.isturbances in the coruoon narket for coal and steel, ot:'to difficulties which
may result in a d-eterioration in the regional economy, or that
(t) appreciable changec are taking place in the oonditions, volume or patt,ern
of intra-Corr:rmrnity trad"e, thus altering the economic conditions prompting the
adoption of this Decision, it may suspend. application of this Decision. It
sha1l refer the matter to the Council ad the Buropean Parliament forthrrith.
Article 9
The Conmission shall periodically report to the Council and the Er:ropean
Parlianent on the application of this Decision a"rad on d.evelopments in the
supply Eituation, in particular in connection with intrarComnunity trade.
Article 1O
After consulti'tg the Council and the Consultative Cornnittee, the Comnisgion shall
take a1l neasures necessary for the application of this Decision.
Article 11
Ttrig Decision shall enter into force on the d.ay of its publication in the
Official Journal of the E\rropea.n Communitiee and shal1 take effect fron
1 Ja^nnary 1984 and shaLt be applicabLe untit 31 December 1988.
v4
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Its provigions ehall apply aLeo to contractg concLud.ed beforc 1 Japuary 1984
nnder the provislons of Article 3 of Decision wo,35Mh3/ncsc of z0 December
1973 pursuant to Decision No.73/287/ECSC regarding coking coaL and coke (1)
and whose period of val.idity has not expired,
llttie Decigion shall be binding in its entirety anct d.irectly appticable in
al-L Member Statee.
Done at Bnrasels
For the Comlscion
(t) 0.J. IVo. L361 of 29.12.1973, p. 18
_ 6 _ .a_.\
ANNEX-YI
D raft
EAUNEIT-BEgUtAIIgN-IEEg)
estabLish.ing a community contribution for saLes aids reLating to
intra-ComornitytradeincokingcoaIandcokeforthe
iron and steeL industry in the Commun'ity
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNlTIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic commu-
n'ity, and in particuLar ArticLe 235 thereof;
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission;
Hav'ingregardtotheopinionoftheEuropeanParLiament;
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Soc'iaL Committee;
whereas under the terms of ArticLe 2 of the Treaty, the community has
as its task the promotion throughout the commun'ity of a harmonious
deveLopment of economic activities, a continuous and baLanced expansion
and an increase in stabi I'itY;
l.lhereas in the present economi c context, the community 'i s conf ronted
by the imperative need to diversify its sources of energy suppLy and
to reptace o'iL by aLternative sources of energy;
hjhereas there 'i s a need to strengthen the roLe of coaL in coveri ng
energy requi rements and for that purpose to 'improve the .poss'ibi Lities
for economic, or currentIy marg'i naLLy uneconom'i c, production capacity
in the community's coaL industry, particuLarLy with regard to coking
coaL and coke;
tJhereas such a strengthening impLies, over and above nationaL aids
under the terms of Commi ssion Deci sion No /EcSc1, the granting
of a financiaL contribution to support intra-Community trade in coking
coaL and coke;
1o.r
?h
7-
whereas such measures are LikeLy to improve the generaL empLoyment
s'ituation'in the community and favour the harmonious deveLopment of
economic activity, thus contributing to the achievement of one of the
Communi tyr s bas i c obj ect i ves;
hlhereas the contribution towards the financing of sales aids reLating
to intra-community trade shoutd be degress'ive in character, so that
at the end of the period covered by this ReguLation the iron and steet
industry wiLL take over the cost of its supplies of coking coa[ and
coke;
whereas for the management of the contribution the commission must
have the necessary powers of verification in relation to the Member
States and undertakings concernedl
hlhereas the Treaty does not provide the specific powers of action
required for this purpose;
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Ac!ig!e-1.
A community contribution shaLL be granted to ttlember states which Fay sates
aids retating to intra-Community trade in coking coaL and coke for
the iron and steet industry in the Comnunity in accordance nith ArticLe
2 of Decision No /ECSC.
Ac!ig!e-Z
1. The Community contribution shall be retated to a tonnage of coal
yhose upper timit is indicated beloy for each year in which this Regu-
Iation appIies.
-8-
Year Max imUm tonnage(mi I lion tonnes)
a"
1984
1985
1986
1987
1 988
10
8
6
4
2
2. The commun'ity eontribution shaLI be granted subject to the
Limits of the appropr"iations written.into the generaL budget of the
European Communities for that purpose.
1. Any Member state which has financed in adva'nce the, sates aid reLating to
intra-commun'ity trade may request repayment of the corresponding
amounts by the Commission.
?. The commission shaLL verify the reguests and decide the amounts
to be reimbursed to the Memben States concerned, If the annuaI totaL
of tonnages exceeds the Limit set in Articte Z(1), the reimbursement
shatL be reduced to the appropriate amount, an identicaL percentage
being appLied for each Member State.
3. The Member states may request payment quarterty or haIf-yearLy
on the basis of provisionaL statements of intra-Community deLiveries,
4. FoIlowing each financiat year the Commission. shaLl carry out with
the undertakings or nationaL administrat.iorrs the ver"ifications
necessary to decide definitive[y the amounts to be reimbursed.
Article 3
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Artic[e 4
The Commission shaIt report periodicaLLy on the appLication of this ReguLation
to the CounciL and to the European ParLiament.
Art i c [e 5
This Regu[ation shaLL enter into force on the day of its pubLication in the
OfficiaI Journal of the European Communities
It shaLt appLy from 1 January 1984 untiL 31 December 19E8.
This ReguLation sha[[ be binding in its entirety and directty app[icable
in atI ttlember States.
Done at Brussets, For the Counci I
President
71
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
1. Budget tine
Chapter:7A ArticLe..E-..., Part
New system for coking coal and coke for the iron and steeL industry in
the Commun'ity.
5. FinanciaL effect of the action on the intervention c redits
5.1. TotaL cost for the entire p[anned duration (1.1.1984 - 31,12.1988) :
180 MioECU
5.?. Share of the Community budget in the financing z 100 7,
5.3. Five-year scheduLe of credits necessary :
MioECU
1984
1985
19E6
1987
1988
60
48
36
24
12
